
OREGON JUVENILE DETENTION PREA SCREEN

Purpose:

Questions are designed to obtain general information from youth on factors associated with being a 
potential victim or perpetrator of sexual abuse.  Although not validated, objective questions, they 
provide information to raise staff awareness and guide decisions about room assignment, supervision,
program participation, and intervention.  How information is obtained or questions asked should be in 
accord with local facility policy.  Questions should be integrated with the admission process and asked
with sensitivity in keeping with best practice and training. Not all questions need to be addressed, but 
should be tailored to the policies and practices of each facility.

Sources:

The questions were adapted from three sources – the Juvenile Detention PREA Survey (2014), the 
OYA PREA Report (Draft February 2013), and the MAYSI 2. 

The PREA Study in Oregon Juvenile Detention Facilities (2014) based on the Juvenile Detention 
PREA Survey conducted with more than 200 youth in detention described the limitations of the study 
in providing a basis for a validated assessment.

Questions:

Identifying information:  name, date of birth, date of screening, sex, race, sexual orientation

Has another youth ever threatened to hit, punch, or assault you while in detention? Y/N

Have you ever been hit, punched, or assaulted by another youth while in detention? Y/N

Has a staff member at any detention facility ever threatened to hit, punch, or assault you? Y/N

Has a staff member at any detention facility ever hit, punched, or assaulted you? Y/N

Before this admission to detention, had you ever been forced to have sexual contact with someone?
Y/N

If you answered Yes:
How many times, best guess, were you forced to have sexual contact with someone?    #
Did any of these happen in a detention facility? Y/N

Have you ever been approached for unwanted sexual contact by another youth while in detention?
Y/N

Have you ever been approached for unwanted sexual contact by a staff member (includes counselors,
teachers, volunteers) while in detention? Y/N



Have you ever had any kind of sexual contact, including consensual, with another youth while in 
detention? Y/N

Have you ever had any kind of sexual contact with a staff member while in detention? Y/N

Do you have feelings of being unsafe Y/N

Have you enjoyed fighting or been turned on by fighting? Y/N

Have you ever in your whole life had something very bad or terrifying happen to you? Y/N

Have you ever been badly hurt, or been in danger of getting raped? Y/N

Have you ever been raped, or been in danger of getting raped? Y/N

History of felony sex offense referrals Y/N

History of misdemeanor sexual assault referrals Y/N

Note:  See Page 22 of The OYA PREA Report for additional factors associated with higher probability 
of being a perpetrator of sexual abuse.


